
    

Aligning with Jesus in Making DisciplesAligning with Jesus in Making DisciplesAligning with Jesus in Making DisciplesAligning with Jesus in Making Disciples    
Matthew 29:19Matthew 29:19Matthew 29:19Matthew 29:19----20202020    

What is Jesus’ strategy for reaching the world? ______________  

Discipling = bringing a believer to the level of maturity where he 

has the skills to  ________________________________________  

1. __________________________________________________  

A.   How will we ever reach 6.8 billion people for Christ? 

__________________________________________________  

B.    ___________ adopted this strategy from Jesus  2 Tim. 2:2 

1 X 2 = ______                 2 X 2 = ______                 4 X 2 = ______ 

2. __________________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________  

3. __________________________________ Luke 10:1-12, 17-20 

 __________________________________________________  

 A.   _______________________________________________   

 B.   _______________________________________________  

C. _______________________________________________  

D.   ______________________________________________  

4. ___________________________________________Luke 6:40 

 __________________________________________________  

 A.   Discipling involves  ______________________________  

 __________________________________________________  

 B.   Discipling communicates  _________________________  

 __________________________________________________  

 C.  Discipling causes  ________________________________  

 __________________________________________________  
    

MBC MBC MBC MBC Prayer RequestsPrayer RequestsPrayer RequestsPrayer Requests    
April 18, 2010 

Personal:Personal:Personal:Personal:    
Doyle Holder—recovering from leg surgery/stress test Monday 
Joe Barnett—recovery from fall and broken pelvis 
Martha Whitacre’s brother-in-law Wilbern—recovery from surgery 
Heather Gilbert—recovery from surgery on brain shunt Monday 
Melba—ongoing health problems 
Miriam’s sister, Janet—chemo today & cancer surgery 5/14 
Gail’s uncle Lee Fulmer—diagnosis and treatment of cancer 
Don Perry’s daughter Trina—recovery from surgery on liver 
Peyton’s friend Rick Gleason—kidney disease/needs transplant 
Emily’s friends Judith and Rachel—jobs after upcoming graduation 
Dave Ashenfelder—recovery from physical effects of work in Haiti 
Jim Jordan—migraines 
Hannah’s friend Cindy Leonard died last week leaving husband & daughter 
Gail’s son Donny—spiritual growth while in prison 
Gail’s cousin Dallas—God’s leading upon release from prison in 11/2011 
Heather’s father—liver failure 
Marion’s friend Doris—court case & appts with specialists for injuries 
Peyton’s aunt Gail—recovery from complicated hernia surgery 
Tammie’s teacher Becky Sears—sister died Tuesday 
Debbie’s sister Diane Davis—stress test for heart + pancreas infection 
Frances’ friend Pat—struggling with health, needs job/finances 
Financial Peace—several in neighborhood have expressed interest 
Frances—wisdom in pricing home 
Dianna Cato—successful removal of malignant skin cancer this Friday 

SalvationSalvationSalvationSalvation::::    
Al Means’ father   Kevin Whitacre    
King Brotman    Manny (friend of Travis and Gidget) 
John Place’s parents and sisters Frances’ brother and sister  
Gail’s neighbors, Steven and Esther 

News from our Missionaries, the Kuvshinikovs::News from our Missionaries, the Kuvshinikovs::News from our Missionaries, the Kuvshinikovs::News from our Missionaries, the Kuvshinikovs::    

Mentorship:Mentorship:Mentorship:Mentorship: Since we last wrote I have added three more to my list of 
mentorship. Just to remind who they are, there are four full-time students 
that I meet with, the director of the chaplaincy program, three students in the 
modular program and one pastor. That makes a total of nine. Seven of them I 
meet with on a weekly basis, one-on-one, and the other two whenever they 
come for their class session. 

Evangelistic outreach in the Carpathian Mountains: Evangelistic outreach in the Carpathian Mountains: Evangelistic outreach in the Carpathian Mountains: Evangelistic outreach in the Carpathian Mountains:  In February I went 
with two evangelists and a student from KTS for an evangelistic outreach. The 
two evangelists do a lot of singing and are quite good.  I preached five times 
in the three days of outreach. Two individuals came forward to accept Christ.  
I had a very good time of fellowship with the parents of the student that 
accompanied us.  His father is a pastor, and it was a privilege to get to know 
him.  This Saturday, Artyom (a student I mentor) and I will be going to the 
village of Krasnopilka for evangelism.  Your prayers for this trip are very 
appreciated. 


